€ 169.000,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Jeanneau
€ 169.000,13.65 m
4.49 m
Polyester
2014

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

Bach Yachting
Zuidersluisweg 41
8243 RC Lelystad
0320746046
https://www.bachyachting.com/

Omschrijving
Great example of charter yacht maintenance. New sails from
2017!Great example of charter yacht maintenance.
New sails from 2017 - Mainsail, roll genoa EPEX Technora white
Taffeta light and Code O (Trioptimal CZ30 Aramid with
Anti-Torsion Cable). Including the original set of sails - mainsail
and roll genoa Dacron + WINGAKER Parasail Performance Sport
incl. hose.
The two front cabins can be converted into a large owner's cabin
with just a few simple steps!
She comes togehter with a 80l holding tank, all hatches with roller
blind and mosquito nets, Raymarine electronics, Photovoltaic 300

Watt, bow thruster, electric windlass with chain counter, heating
in saloon and all cabins, 5x service batteries from 2018, LED lights,
navigation LED lights, voltage converter, Hi-fi system with Bose
sound, anchor that can be operated from cockpit, 66m anchor
chain, additional hatches, all lines and pods are diverted into the
cockpit for one-handed sailing, life raft from 2020, bimini top with
LED cockpit light, Dinghy for 6 persons and Mercury 5 HP
outboard, lift for outboard and a lot more!

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Jeanneau

Type :

Sun Odyssey 469

Lengte (m) :

13.65

Breedte (m) :

4.49

Diepgang (m) :

2.25

Staat van onderhoud :

Gebruikt

Bouwjaar :

2014

Prijs :

169.000,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Not Paid

Specificaties
Romp :

Polyester

Haven :

Onbekend

Land haven :

HR

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
Great example of charter yacht maintenance. New sails
from 2017!
Great example of charter yacht maintenance.
New sails from 2017 - Mainsail, roll genoa EPEX
Technora white Taffeta light and Code O (Trioptimal
CZ30 Aramid with Anti-Torsion Cable). Including the
original set of sails - mainsail and roll genoa Dacron +
WINGAKER Parasail Performance Sport incl. hose.
The two front cabins can be converted into a large
owner's cabin with just a few simple steps!
She comes togehter with a 80l holding tank, all hatches
with roller blind and mosquito nets, Raymarine
electronics, Photovoltaic 300 Watt, bow thruster,
electric windlass with chain counter, heating in saloon
and all cabins, 5x service batteries from 2018, LED
lights, navigation LED lights, voltage converter, Hi-fi
system with Bose sound, anchor that can be operated
from cockpit, 66m anchor chain, additional hatches, all
lines and pods are diverted into the cockpit for
one-handed sailing, life raft from 2020, bimini top with
LED cockpit light, Dinghy for 6 persons and Mercury 5
HP outboard, lift for outboard and a lot more!
Layout: 4 cabins, 8 berths, 4 heads (Large sail chamber
in the foredeck).
Croatian flag, VAT not paid!
Engine working hours: cca. 1400 on a Yanmar 54HP.
Antifouling and polishing done in April 2020.
View full equipment list under Ë•View full
specificationsË•.

Engine
Model: Yanmar 54 HP (Diesel with saildrive)
Tankage
Fuel tank capacity(l): 237
Fresh water tank

Algemeen
Overig: Full Specifications
General
Flag: Croatian
Builder: Jeanneau (France)
Designer: Philippe BRIAND / Jeanneau Design
Dimensions
LOA(m.): 14.55
Hull lenght: 13.65
Beam: 4.49
Draft: 2.25
Height over waterline: 20.30

Volledige Omschrijving
capacity(l): 635 (2 tanks - 400 & 235)
Holding tank(l): 80
Accommodation
Interior built in Alpi-Teak
4 spacious double cabins, each with WC and shower, all hatches with roller blind and mosquito nets
The two front cabins can be converted into a large owner's cabin with just a few simple steps
Large dining table
Seating area with plenty of storage space
Double bench seat on the corridor
Navi corner with storage compartments
Large sail chamber in the foredeck
Galley
3 gas stove with grill function
250l fridge
80l freezer
Including crockery for 10 people
Nespresso coffee machine
Navaids
2x Compass
Depth sounder / log
Raymarine E95 cockpit plotter
Autopilot
Raymarine i70 instruments on both steering columns
Radio Ray55 - GMDSS on the navigation table and outstation
AIS send / receive
Croatian maps, binoculars with bearing compass, etc
Large cockpit table with fridge and cup holder
Electrics
2 Steering wheels covered with leather
Bow thruster
Anchor Jumbo with 66m chain (can be operated from cockpit)
Photovoltaic 300 WattÂ
All lines and pods are diverted into the cockpit for one-handed
Electric windlass with chain counter
Aditional hatches
Heating in saloon and all cabins
Cockpit shower (Hot/Cold)
Service batteries 5x 115 Ah AGM (From 2018)
4x Harken ST winches
Battery charger
Winch handle
WAECO voltage converter 24 V / 220 V - 2600 Watt
5 Winch handle
Boiler 40l (220V / engine)
Circuit - DC 12V
Circuit - AC 220V
LED lights (Indirect lights in saloon and aft cabins)
Navigation lighting in LED
Reading lights in all cabins
Indirect light for cockpit floor
Hi-fi system with Bose sound
Waterproof cockpit loudspeaker
Deck

